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CONQUER RHODE ISLAND RAMS 
A S.M .E. lud«>nl 
ltiPPiinK at 111. E. 
Lf'f:IU rt> llull, on 
Tu e•day, Mar. 12. 
1:15 P.M. 
o. 20 
81-73 
New Head of Conthincd Cheutistry 
Eauphasizes English For Engineers 
Pen1broke G i•·ls To 
Meet Tech Mcu 
Lotz, Wells, Shlora, Oneglia 
Highligltt Outstandhtg Victo1·y 
Bellos, Forkey 
Ho110r Released park Offense 
Da·. Ernest D. Wilson 
fnt4:'rviewed ns He Arrives 
To Takt> Over Jew Duties 
Dr I· rm·'t r> \\' il~on. rert•nth· ap-
~ ~·in•t·•l lwnrl nf the Chemiqn• nncl 
l'hnnic·nl En~ nl'ering clepnrtments. in 
nn int••rl'irw ncl\'i<,.tl that inrlu '<trv 
r1t·n1:uHJq that t'O IICI!C srrnrluatc~ he nhh• 
tn t' "pre~• t h~:m~ch·es proper!\•. 
.\ • on industrialist of con~id l.'rahl c 
t·'qll'riCnt'C nr \\'il~on em{)ha~ i7Cd twr 
(Jnnlilit•• whir h indu!>trv rle!'ire~ of rnJ. 
te~:t• J.:rndunte• The impnrtnnt qualiw 
whiC'h iot lncking in most voung pro. 
le«innnl men ill the abilit,· to express 
him, .. lf denrh·. both in ~peaking anti 
writing This requirement prel'cclt> .. all 
others The only wa,· emplo\·er• ran 
tell whether their engineers uncler.>tanrl 
the ir work and its progres• i~ hv rt· 
p<lrt--. 1 r theqe reports are no t clt'nr or 
well written the person. regardlcs~ or 
hi~ nhility, will find it harder to sue· 
ctecl. ~lntw r apahlc young men are not 
advancing simply becau~e they rannot 
put their ideas a cross convinl'ingly 
The •econcl demand which indu!ltry 
makts i~ that graduates haYt thorough 
training in fundamental studies Man· 
ufac turing concerns expect the \'Oung 
engineer~ to ha\'e the background; the 
compnnv will supply the particulnrs in 
theoi r special field. 
The Chemistry and Chemical Engi 
nccring Departments are to be uni terl 
in the !lame manner as under Dr. Jen 
nings The courses will no t be altered 
mattrially, and both degre~ will be 
granttd as u~ual. A few ehange~ will 
prohabh· he made a ccording a~ Or 
Wil•on's experience indicates they are 
advi!tllble, but this will lake time. 
The excellent cooperation exhibited 
between faculty memhers at Terh im 
pres~cd Dr. Wilson greatly He heliev~ 
that hiR al\.~Ociation wi th the racuJty 
(Continued on Poge 4, Col. 3) 
Popular New York 
Band Signed For 
Tl1i Year's Jr. Pro1n 
Don Atkinson. chainnan or the or· 
che!lltra committee, has announrecl t.hat 
Willie 'F'nrmer and his orchestra hnvc 
been cho~en for the Junior Prom . to 
he held in the ballroom of the H otel 
Dnncroft on April 12. 
1\t the present time, W illie Farmer 
i~ playing at the Radio City Grill~ 
Room, where he has been engaged for 
the past three years. During thi~ 
period, he bas broadcast over tht 
N R .C network and bas made several 
Blue Rird recordings. Prio r to th i!>, hr 
played at Leon and Eddie's, a well· 
knO\\'n New York night club. 
Trts engagement for the J unior P rom 
mark~ Willie Farmer's initial appear· 
once in New England. He has a splcn 
did reputntion and is sure to meet the 
moc;t ~"ere demands of the EngincerR. 
Thi!l band is being procured t.hrough 
the reliable Schribman Agency of 
Borton which has obtained for u~ in 
the p;~ st ~uch bands as Glenn :\tille r 
and Red Norvo 
W e11dt Outfutes 
11,1 Gay ongfc t. 
cientific Age 
Joint Con (' t'rt To Rt> H.-1<1 
fn Alumni Cymua toinm 
aturdny i~ht ut 8:30 For Fir t Term With 39 Counters 
World's Fair Director 
Discussrs ynthetic 
Products. GaR Warfua·e 
ln lhe ~i Klh of thr fl'ullt'r Jer turc11 
Dr Gera lrl Wendt , Dirt•c tor o r Sdence 
nnd gdut•a tion at the Nt•w York 
World '~ Pair and internationollv known 
lt>rturt>r nnd writer on sdentifi t- ~uh 
lt'C'ts, pre sen ted an inter~st in~o: n111l 
r ntl'rtaining re\'ie\\ or progrelts in 
m udern ~rience . The taiJ.. indmled dis· 
t·u~•ions or raron . nvlnn. lm·itt•. polar 
uid glass. fluorescent ligh t ing, ami the 
past, pre~ent. onn ruture or q('ienre 
In hi'l opening remarkll r>r. Wcntlt 
clt>dnrcd, "Rcience is in it.q inrnncy, h<'· 
(Colllinued on Pugc 4, Col. 2) 
Electrics, Chents 
Plan Party Mar. 29 
The Cvm-Jam. n rrh·ate partv 
planned hv the Senior F.ler trir• ancl 
\heme;, will take pla<'t' in the Cymna· 
!limn on Friday njght. Mnrch 29. from 
7 ·30 o 'clot'k until midnight. The Ele<'· 
trirs and Chems are extending a n in· 
' ' itat ion to a ll Faculty members to he 
their guest~ that night. 
Tt will he ~<tric:tly informal. nncl 
everyone will be required to C'Ome in 
old clothes. There will be an admission 
fee of fort)•·nine cents plu~ an amuse· 
mwt tax. The program (or the eve-
ning will consilt t of game!', dancing, 
~wimming, and refreshment,~ The 
party will be somewhat s imitnr to the 
"Rplash" party. which the Senior 
mechanics had, but the commit tee 
promises that t he Gym-Jnm wilt be 
bigger and better . 
Tht> gmup felt that Morrh 20 would 
he a good tjme (or the pnrt y, bccau~ 
Spring Rece$s begins at noon of th t' 
following day. 
The chairman for the Gym Jam is 
Leonard Goldsmi t h, and his commiti.Ce 
i~ composed or the rollowing men : 
Raymond B. Shlora, Kenneth C. Fra· 
~~e r. David B. Zipser, Robert J. Cannon , 
and Walter P. Graham. 
.\ ftcr a month' I"' tpmwmrnl. the 
\\'ort'l'<tcr Tt·rh ancl Pc•mhruJ..~ l'ollc~,:e 
Glee l'luh~ will mc;,-t at Alumni t1ym· 
na~ium !'i:ltunln)', Mnrd 1 IG, at t'iAht· 
thirt )', to prc~cnt n inillt t'tliH'ert Th1~ 
Abolition of Third 
Honor DiviRions 
Booto~IA Averugcs 
rll'fa ir. whir h waR nri~i nolll• plnnncd for The puhlirntion or the honor group 
th(' Fi'<lCI'tlth nr Ft•hnmry, wn~ de· Ji<;t ~ fnr tht• fir~t term of the 1931}.1!}.10 
rcrrcd to this !'o tu rclnv lw.·rrtusc of in· srht•ol \'ear rl'\' t'lll n marked incrensc 
dement weather This will he thr ser· in the nmnhrr of men on the C'ollege 
nnd time that thr two Cluh~ ha,·e honor roll 
8ung together thss vear, the Tech men Senior Olaaa 
haYing journr,•ed tn Prnvtd~nt-e nt an 
earlier date This rt'turn engagement 
PHlmi•es to he nne nf the beqt pre· 
•entations that the W P r Glee \luh 
wil l give thi ~ senson As wns originally 
planned, rlant'ing to the mu~ic or the 
Inimitable Boyntonians will lnkc place 
from ten to ~wcl\'e o'elock. 
For the members of the Glee Clubs. 
the evening will heRin nt seven o'rlock, 
when the n ovnton llillcrs will dine 
with th t Pcmhrokt> girls . The dinner 
will he served in ~an(ord Riley Hall , 
the girt~ being the RIICSt!t o( the Tech 
M u~ieal A~~ociatinn After dinner, 
the re will he a 'lhort sojourn before 
the ~inger!l take their plnC'Ps on the 
Gym stage. The roncert will begin 
promptly at oight..·thirt.y, the opening 
selection being n rendition by t.hc com· 
hincrl Glee Cluh~. Following this will 
he n group of t•hoiC'e bits by the 
\\' P r Glee Cluh, a srries or selections 
h'' the Pembroke Ortette, and another 
piece by the whole group The \V PJ 
Quartette, compMCd or J ohn 0 . Mor· 
rison, '40, 1st tenor, Ru~sell W . Parks. 
'4 1, 2nd tenor, Roger T Tffiand, '40, 
1st boss, and Richnrd Goulding, '41, 
2nd hnss, will then aing !lOme of t heir 
hetler known selections, after which 
the w hole Pembroke Glee Club will 
come together to give their in terpreta· 
tion of a few or t he better known 
'U!mi-classics. The finale will be a selec· 
lion hy the l'omhinecl Glee Clubs, after 
which the Boyntonians will take over. 
This will he one of the most prom. 
inent events in the musical associations 
o;cawn , and it. !'houlrl receive t he w hole· 
hcnrted support of every Tech man 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
Fir~t Honors· ;\I E .- Robert F. 
Ounklt>e . .Jr , Robert W . llewey, Freel· 
erirk B Miller, llenrv J. Paul~n 
C E Rir hard 1\. roteman. E.E -
Leonard Guhl~mith . Arthur R. Koerher 
Second fl onor11 : M E.-Malcolm R. 
Rurton, Ponald S . C'hntflclcl . Wm. T . 
C'hristnpher, Frank A. Crosby. Arthttr 
S. Dinsmore, Rnymond J . Forkey, 
Roger l, eR. lffiancl, Rotre G. J ohnson, 
Oenedictu~ K KnveckRII, ~pencer K 
Lang. J nelson 0 . Lowd, John TT. Peters, 
Jr.. Donalcl P Rar maker. ~!errill 
Skeist. (" E Lnwrenrt C. Neale. 
Charles 1: ~ullivnn. Ch Eng. & Chern 
David 0. Zip!!Cr. E.E Rruce Doyd, 
Edwarcl () C' roRs, Walter F. Graham. 
Ceo. M MnMe, Jr, Raymond D. Shlora 
Junior Olaaa 
FlrKt fl onors: 1\f.E.-Robcrt E . Bley, 
Charles 0 . Smith. Chem . Eng. & Chem 
- Randolph Ft. Dretton. E.E.-Aiex· 
ander S Chodakowl!ki, Peter Jaremko 
Second Honors: M.E.-AHred P 
Anderson, r:rederick R. Chamberlin, 
Cordon T. Gurney, S tephen Hopkins, 
Edwin M. R yan, Frederick S. Sherwin, 
<C'~mllnued on f'age 3, Col. 11 
McNamara Elected 
Treasurer of '42 
In o recent election ror the pos t or 
class treA.'IUrer of the Sophomore elass, 
Pra nk McNamara emerged victoriou8 
over Robert A. Schulthei!;S by a vote 
of 87-42. H e is 11 mem ber or Theta 
Kappa Phi as well as the A.S.M.E ., 
and ha'l earntd part of his widespread 
popularity by h i!1 p rowess on the ba~· 
ball diamond lAst season. 
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME THE 1940 PEDDLER ANNOUNCES 
GRAND sWEEPSTAKEs $25.00 IN AWARDS 
1st Prize ......... . .... . . . .... . . . ... 1 Ticket to the Junior Prom 
2nd Prize ..... . .......... .. .... . ...... 1 Ticket to the Soph Bop 
3rd Prize ....... . .. . ........ .. . . ..... . . 2 Tickets to the MaiKJUe 
Next 12 Prizes ....... ... .. .. .. ... . .. .... 1 Carton Each of Camels 
All }OU have to do to rnter this cotllesl is simply to p ay your P EDDLER depo it before March 24, 1940. 
Tho receipt s tubs will be ploc:cd in a ha t a nd lhe publ ic drawing will take place ul some time to be an-
nounced, (before Spring V ncalion) . 
You hove all to go in and noth ing to lose, so "get on tho bull" tllttl see your PEDDLER contoct man at onco. 
FRESIDf EN SOPROMORES JUNIORS SENIORS 
Ted Pier-on Rc!'d Fulton Jim Sheehy Cordon Raymond Bob Muir lloward Anderson 
Okk 'ierrill Galpin Etherington Elihu Cohen John Rog('non Don Smith Ronald Brand 
Frank Robinson Behrends l\feo'!Cr Elton Scegg-el Bob Wilson 
Ed Campbell Earl Webst t>r 
REMEMBER : Thl' 1910 PEDDLER, the 75th Anni\'erury Number, Will Be The BICCEST AND BEST YET 
Thit Contl!!t i• Open to E•eryone Except ~femben of the PEDDLER tafh 
ln .1 thriiJ.pa\·ked game of the type 
that is seen about once in a life time, 
thl' \\' orcc~ter Tech hasketlmll team 
ln ~l Wcllne~day pinned nn 81·73 defeat 
on t he frunecl Rbodt: T11land Rnms. 
T he crowd w hich fill ed Alumni Gym 
to the rurtcrs on the evcnin~: of March 
6th numbered 1,800 persons, and every 
single one left the game wi th hoarse 
\ 'Oices tha t were u nable to stand the 
:.t rain of cheering nearly two bnsketa 
rer minute for forty minutes. To add 
to the excitement of the evening, S tutr. 
Ma<belewski of the Rhode Island team 
b roke the natit'nal ~~Coring record by 
netting himself 26 points during the 
game. 
lligh scorer o r the e \'cning was Rut· 
ledge of the visitors with 28 ,points, 
while "Long J ohn" Wells and Modr• 
lewskt net ted 26 poin ts np ieee for t heir 
respective teams. Ray Forkey a nd AI 
Hellos were clote behind with 20 and 
19 points respect ively. A lthough t he 
gnme featured offensive play rather 
than defensive, there were two men on 
the Ooor, Lotz or Tech and Keaney of 
the Ra ms, who were very no ticeable 
hy their air-tight defense work Lot. 
r pecla ti zcd in breaking up R. r. playa 
under tho basket and Keaney was out. 
!!tanding in taking the ball off the 
backboard, u was Ray Shlora or the 
Worcester t eam. 
The game, which was very fast, Cea· 
h tred 19 fouls on T ech and 16 on Rhode 
Islnnd. Tech made the m ost of their 
free tries and Aunk 13 out of ~ whUe 
the Rams did even better, snaring 7 
ou t or 10. Lotc, of Tech, left the game 
in the closing minutes of play, while 
Petro and Keaney of Rhode Illand 
had three fouls apiece a s the aame 
ended. 
When the game opened, Rhode 
I !!land showed that they were out to 
win by rolling in 4 pointa before the 
Engineers go t started. Wells, and then 
Forkey , swished the net to even tho 
count, a nd 10 t.he battle wu on. Por 
the first ten minutes the score teetered 
back and forth and never wu the lead 
much more than 6 points. At the ten· 
m inute mnrk Rellos put Tech in the 
lend with a free sho t which made the 
!ICOrc 27-26. From this time on, tho 
En(Cineers never lost the lead, but the 
game was far from won . With min-
utes to go In the first half, Tech led 
33-29 a nd this margin was s till the same 
when t be hal! foun d the scoreboard 
reading 37-33 in favor of the Iron men 
of Coach Bigler. 
T he second half was ~n revealed 
n11 a hectic scoring battle which was 
ra pidly tiring the Worcester team, Cor 
they ca lled time out several times. The 
Rhodo I s land team was much fresher, 
for Coach K eAney often gave his star 
plnyen1 n short rest by usina three 
11uhstitute~. This apparent advantaae 
worked ngainat the Rams in an ironic: 
manner, for in t he closing minutes of 
the aame they were playing too rut 
(Continued on Pqe 4, Col. 1) 
~ONCERT AND DANCE~ SATURDAY AT 8.30 
TECH NEWS 
TE CH NEWS r Club News 
PublU;bed e\'«) Tue,day of thr College Year hy 
The T~h News A3aueiution of lh t!' Wore('Stcr Pol) teehnl<' fnal itute 
EOITOR-1~-CiliFF 
"tanley J . . \fajka. '41 
MANAGING EDITOR BLSlNESS ~lA "A~ER 
Stepnen Hopkin_,, '41 F:clwnrd J acober, II 
NEWS EDITOR !-PORT'i EDrTOR 
R. Keith Mcintyre, '41 Kenneth Ores•er. '11 
SECRETARY CJRCULATlO\ ~L\~ACER 
Ililliard W. Pajge, '41 ~·. Brnjamin Phelp~, ' 11 
George F. Barber 
Paul C. Disario. Jr. 
Richard Oyer 
Jl JOR EDJTUR 
Rudrwy G. l'ui~;e 
Chorle... B. Sutton 
A., l ' TA:-iT Bl SINESS l\1 \;\ACER~ 
Juhn 'I. Tuwn•t•nrl, J r. 
Raymond \VynL.oop 
Herbert E. Brockert J11hn Fonl. Jr 
REPORTER 
Frank - toblefonJ CeorgP Golding \\ i111arn Tunnirhffe 
FACULTY ADVI ER - Prof. Herbm Taylor 
ACTI~G FACULTY Am J ER - Prof. Ed" in llil!ginbottom 
Uucinc·l!J! 3-8444 
New Phones 2-5353 
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National Advertising Service, Inc. 
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Keep Up the Athletic Spirit 
The events which have taken place in the Alumni Gymnasium 
during the past few weeks serve to illustrate a point which has often 
been made in this column. Tech , as represented by its student body, 
has, among all the neighboring schools of its type, an extremely re-
markable esprit de corps. The athletic program here at Tech is in 
no small way responsible for this spirit. 
The fine backing which the Basketball team received in bolh the 
Connecticut and Rhode Island games was inspiring to onlookers as 
well as players. In Fuller Pool on at least two occasions non-student 
spectators were so taken over by student enthusiasm that lhey almost 
jumped from the ga!Jery into the pool. All this is a tribute to the 
extremely fine job that Pete Bigler has done in continuing his line 
of championship teams, and to the success that Frank Grant has had 
in actually creating athletes from raw material. 
There can be no doubt that fine athletic teams go a long way toward 
engendering pride in the Alma Maler, and there can be no dispute 
that the psychological effect alone upon the student is a decidedly 
tonic one. Yet at a recent meeting of the trustees of an up-state 
New York college of the same type as our own, the question of con-
version of the in tercollegiate athletic program into a simple intra-
mural program was serious ly discussed. The assumption was 1 hat 
full scale athletic participation was impossible in an engineering 
school. We at T ech feel that we have reason to think otherwise for 
we have been carrying a full program fot a good many years with-
out detriment to our scholastic stand ing. In fact the percentage of 
honor men on teams is h igher than that for the whole school. 
. S.C. E. 
T he \\' llrcester Tech ~tudent Chapter 
of the .\ merica n Society oi Civil En-
l:lneel':' wrll hold a ml•et1ng at 7 30 
Tue~rlay night, ) [arch 12th. in Ronm 
1!1 r,f Btwrnnn Hall :\!r. Paul :\ An 
clen;nn, Supen·ising Engineer of the 
\\"un-c"ter Geodetic Sun·ey, wrll be the 
main speaker. ) lr .\nderw n's ~uhject 
will he " Geodetic ~urveying in Wor-
cester • \ h er the meeting discu~sion 
and refrt!shments will l>e 111 ortlc r .\11 
tho'ti interc~ted are cord1all}' irn·iterl 
to a ttend. 
DEBATlNG OCJEn' 
A deb:ne o n the '-Uh]t:C t rti " l ~o!lt 
tum wi ll he held tht• Fr.day at 7 ·30 
P ~r between Freshman team r .. pre· 
>t'tllin~: llolv Cro~s a nti th~: \\' ~I 
Dd>at ing Snci ~< lY The Tech dt!l}QtCrl' 
Frank !:'ialoldcml anrl ] tthn :\kLav. 
will argut! the negative s1tlo: The de 
ha te \\Ill lie heir! in the T\ u\' nton Hall 
i1hrary. a nd the public is invited 
The following we ... k, , ·arsity dchntc~ 
will he held 3J!3tn~l r. arnugie Tech 
1111(1 Fill'hhury State Teochds t•t~ll ege 
A •• ~1 . E. 
T he ~tudent branch o ( t he :\ ~.)1 1-: 
"ill hultl a meeting Tue11dll \' night . 
~l a rch 12. in t he ~lechanica l Engint!er· 
ing Ler turc llall at 7. 15 P :\! Mal 
l'ulm ll urton. progrum t'ha irma n uf tht: 
enming hns arranged to hu \'e fu ur 
studen ts present talks in competition 
f<1r prizes to he given by the senior 
~oeie t \' tt l the three hesl sluclem spea k. 
ers. J ohn Bentley will speak on " Oy-
namic Covernllrs"; Walter K nigh t 
ts to iulk a hout "Jute ~lachinery": 
Ronnld Brnnd will explain the prin-
riple of his lho:sis p rujecl heing " Photo· 
elasticity"; and Edward lla fey will 
present his idr:as on " Powder ~leta I· 
lurg}'." 
All applicat ions for mernbNship in 
the «<Wie ty mu!lt ue turned In at or 
before this meeting and the nominal fee 
ror dues must he payccl hy this time . 
• 
Lombardi Elected 
Junio1~ Treasurer 
The elc~·t1011 ,,f a no: w trea~u l e t hy 
the l'la•s nf ·~1 to suc,•e,•rl .\ . Rang~r 
Curran who ha s tleparted from the 
Instrtute, w·M l Jtnpleted dunng the 
pa~ t t<.'t'ek. with \' ir tor J Lombardi 
being na med a~ hi" o;uece•sor lie wa< 
~ucce-.sful in a d ose election over l lil · 
linrd \\' l'aige of Phi Gamma Delr:1 
T he new treasnrer w1 ll n~sume h1s d u 
tic' immedtntt:ly. 
. \ h.l inclurled 1n the husute"s Il l t h, 
(')ass :\lee ting w 3<; rli~cus<ion on the 
pr•,pO<><.'d amendment to cha r1ge the ~e. 
l•·ni .. n m~:thfld for the nnm1nat irw 
•·«>rnmillct f<J rmerh·, t he n•lmina ling 
n Hnmittee wa< compo~rl ot' a n cln; terl 
member tmm tat·h u! the al phal>ct i<ml 
d i\'1-<ion!' ut the class. Tht: <ideat~rl 
nrnemlmu11 p r<> JW~rl l ha t one mvn-
llcr from ench fraternit \· and one nnn· 
trnternit v ma.l "hou!fl t•nmp ri ~e th• 
, ·ommitt~•· ill ore rh<cusston upon thi 
<~ rnewlmenl will f1llow at the nPxt 
rn~c ling . \ ~ur:g<.'stion ha~ Itt.>!! I\ made 
tn inncn~e nnn·fraternity re 1~ re~enta 
tum t" "IX men whi le maintainin~-1 lh•• 
nnc·mnn fratcrnit ,· repn:,t:nt ntinn . 
March 121 19~ 
Elections Held 
At kep Chymist 
1\'lonthly Meeting 
A meet ing or the ~kept ical rbvmi~ts 
"n" htld in Kmnicun !fall on Tues-
rla v. :\lnrrh ,:; At t hi5 mt~eting pro-
f'l•~!!rl r hanges in the d ub constitution 
1\'N<l di~cus~ed. and the officers for the 
t'<l ming rear we re elet•tcd j c;hn ReU, 
' II was l'l t>tt erl Pre~dent George 
Brrt•hall, · 12, \"•<'e· P re~ident ; and C'arl 
Ke~ <cr. 39 g rad uate as~istant in chem. 
1~1 ry. ht·ame the new "iecrctary-Trea~ 
urer. 
T bt· ' JI<':tk< r: of tht' 1!\'el~i ng Wl"re 
\\' illiam ~i mnl<'n$, ' II anrl ~Iu:hael 
\\' ale .. , ' .JO :\lr ~rmmuns •pt•ke on 
tctra-etll\·1 lea•l and 11s m anufactu re 
an1l u•t:" in t hl' pn:t presl·n t, lind fu 
lu re expla ining how the a u ton utl\·p 
mr!ustry k~pl pan! wi th t he arh-ance 
rn fm·ls, madc possible th rough the uRe 
nl to:lra·ct h,·J lent!, It\• designing mn 
ll >r• \\ hich take full arh•antagl' uf the 
increa-;erl erliciencr ot the fuels 
:\Jr. \\'ale~ subjec~ ·· ~teC't roi Ysis of 
gin•-:.'' wa~ Yen · interesting in that 
~o:lu~~ i~ u~ually ' nnl'iclerl!d an in ~ulntor. 
- - ing some experime nts pe rformed nl 
I
" Uowc\'Cr," <>a id \\' ale~. " b v cluplicat-
Former Professor Die!'! Clark Uni \'e rsity ~ome t ime ago and 
p f using a hi,.;h voltnge on a molten salt 
llr Leon E ) l'nks. lnrmer ro ... s~nr in romad with glass. t he sod ium in 
ti 1 ' homistrY at lhe \\' •Jrt'l'Stl·r Pol\· t he glass was replaced bv the metal 
lt'<·hntt In , ti tutt rlierl at the L'tu:a. i11 the fu$ed salt. T his is possible, be-
:\ew Ynrk ll ~tspltal on :\lnr('h !lth. f>r cause g las" is considered a super-
]l>nJ,. ~ tau~;h l at the l n$titutc J'r. nn 
102l w 19'.27. llc spent his ~nt ire ca· 
rct'r tcal'11i11g and 111 the pur~uii. n( 
~·l'icn tili1· rl!-'cnrdl .\mon~ the college~ 
wht-rc Jl r j enks taught are . Couper 
Union, L'nh·er!-ity of Pittsburgh, Uni-
\·esit .- <1f Butl'alo. ;;~nrl 1'. r. :\ \". 
R eu t , Ne11J PorlfrfJie Cor o 11a 
TYI')EWR ITER 
For Sl .00 a !\fonth 
l\'IERRILL SKEIST, '40 
34859 
rnnll!d liquid. and therefore obeys all 
the law~ ui ionization in liquids." 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On IDGmAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Served 
Never Clo1ed 
ample evidence thnt t hese executives were 
man\· yenrs ahe;tJ of thei r tim r.: in vision 
nnd . c~nsidef1t tiun for the welfare of their 
employees. 
SIMPLIFIED BALANCING Even on our own campus we hear occasionally that marks are the 
onJy things that count in a n engineering school, and that athletics, 
as a disturbing influence, should be relegated to the background. We 
of the TECH NEws submit that this proposition is entirely mis-
guided. In any school, and particularly an engineering school, there 
is a great deal more to be had than can be found between the covers 
of a book. Pres ident Earle often said, " An engineer can do any-
thing," and in that tiny sentence was laid the implication that a 
technical education should be many-sided, and that the individual 
should be well rounded. 
THIRD G£ N£RATION 
H OW a hout l>alancing ;1 50-ton generator rotor turning nt 36oo rpm ? No, no t on 
the end oi your chin or anything like that, 
but balancing it unti l its vibration is less 
than three ren-thous,tndrhs of an inch-
or one- tenth tho: clinmcter of a human hnir l 
~or so cnsy, you say? Wd l, a little while 
ngo you would have heen right, for the 
balancing of a Io rge rotating mnchine w:rs 
a long-drawn-out proced ure, perhaps re-
quiring the removRI of the roto r fro m the 
machine. 
Just imagine W orcester T ech without a series of teams to repre-
sent us in football, basketball , soccer, swimming, track or any of 
the other sports. How would the student body feel toward discussing 
college athletic prowess wiU1 friends from other progressive colleges? 
College standings are emblazoned far and wide upon the horizons of 
the world as a result of their athletic pedormances. or course, no 
one denies that an engineering education must be based on a complete 
understand ing of textbook material in the chosen field , but U1e goal 
to strive for is ua sound mind in a sound body." This could be at-
tained without intercollegiate sports; surely, but how long cou ld an 
active intramural competition be maintained without the added zest 
of competing with outside colleges? 
The more we consider this question of preventing stagnation in 
school life, the more we are convinced tl1at athletics provides the 
motivating force for the all-around activity of the school. Athletics 
bas been and is a big success here at T ech. Our s tudent morale is 
of the highest order, and we have received much favorable publicity. 
W e honestly believe that any school which would go so far as to with-
draw from the intercollegiate scene would be making the greates t 
possible mistake. One thing we are sure of- Tech will never make 
such a mistake. 
GE l·mAL F.lecrric became n proud grandfather th is year, when C harles 1•:. 
Wilson became president and l'hilip D. 
Reed ch:rirmnn of the hu:m l of directo rs 
che th ird generation of (.;. 8 leaders. They 
will CtLrrv on ns "captain" and "naviga tor" 
of Gene;nl Elec tric in place of Gerard Swope 
ancl Owen D. Young, whtJ held these posi-
tions from TIJ:!l until their n!tlrcment at 
the fi rs t of this year. 
Mr. Young a nd Mr. Swope le:rve hchind 
them a bri lliant record of achicvcmcn1 . 
Under their leaders hip General Electric 
fostered n grenc new branch of the clectncal 
ind ustry- the manu facture of appl ianc~s 
which elimina te the d rudgery of lll)uscwork 
and crea te comforts and conveniences ior 
the home. 
T hrough thei r efforts General Electric's 
many employee plans were achieved-·nlt\. 
Rge pensions nnd group li fe insura nce, a 
w n.ge-ndjustmcnt pla n to meet incrcn~es 
in the cost of living, vaca tions with pay, an 
employee savings plan nnd many other~ 
But today there is a G-E port able ins trument 
that docs t he jnb simply, quickly, and under 
nctnnl opernring condi tions. A -zo,ooo-kva 
synchronous condenser, for e.xnmple, can 
sometimes be bahmcccl in as few ns three 
runs- a far cry from the too to 170 trials 
which were freq ue ntly necessary before. 
GENERAL.ELECTRI~  
r---
l 
F,.eshman tvi m Meet 
With Moses Brown 
Thu,-sday , March 14 SPORTS I 11terf rllternily Swimmers : Stmt Trflining For That Meet ! 
Maffh 12, 1940 
lsograph Lecture 
Very \Veil Rece ived 
)lo·uda\, ~lnn·h I, 1010, there was 
an ,.,hihi tion of the i-ogroph in the 
E!Htri,·al Engineering Lcctur~ Roum 
1 hi,; <'Xh1hitiou mdudcrl slide,, a ~el 
,,, ft,m !t•scrihing lh~ i ... ogruph, nntl n 
prepared lecture. 
TE C H EWS 
Dunklee ets ew 
~r achusett Record 
On Sunda~·. ~larch 3. the Tech 
1 Riddick and 
. tir lin a tar ~k· ~ 
lt'atn "merged in third plnce in n tn I s • M l 
Olllgular slalom and downhill race \\ith 11 wrm ee 
~lo~~. State ancl the Worcester Ski L'luh 
on ~It \ra~·hu<:ett, rlespitt.• tht.• rt·t·urd 
hrl'aklll~ run of Dunklee an the tlu\\ n 
hill llis tim<! of li.'L<! ~conris mcnnt 
tin a\·crng-tc of O\'er lh irtv miles nn 
huur \\'urcestcr Ski I 'lnb nwmbt.•r" 
lilh:d the ncxi fu ur places 111 !'lllt'h thd1 
11'11111 tim~ in that t•H·nt nnd nl'<ll in 
llu t'omhincd Slnlt>lll wn<~ \\ nn II\' 
Rnlph \\'hitc of the \\'ort'<·slt r i hal• 
with Dunklee a dose secunrl Stnh· 
mc11 fillt·d tlw m·xt thn·t• piU•'l'< lu gn·t.· 
tht m illl cd~o:•· over Te1 h [l)r C<tmhiowtl 
rt•S\ohs Tt•ch was racin~ "ithuut tlh 
~trvit'I'S of three of liS )l('st tnt'll '\n. 
Tennc~·. and Chase Other~ \\ ho> dtd 
rat•e \\'CI<' .fnhnsnn. rl'rgu>;<lll Snnrni· 
J<•k1, ami Rt?iche. 
\Voret'slt.' r winmwrs 
"wam 1' .M.I.T. 4:6-29 
ln Boston 
Jlrul:ov l\lnr\'11 Hth, l~r:u1l... (ioant'~ 
ollCII lini~h,•tl .11 111i hu :;wianmin~ MHI'!ln 
II\· dl 1<'u t11 1~ :.1 I T. in tlw l!uslon l'ni· 
\l'r~a t' t luh p '"' 'lith n ~•·ure ol otr. 211 
,h f.1 1 liS fir~t p lllt'l'S art• t'OIIl'Cflll'd, 
th1~ lllt'll \\Its,,,.. ••f lh< mnst du:isi\'1' 
hdrl 1h1• ,·,•ur, loa r,., It h>ul.. "'''en cut 
Ill 111111' illS! piOt'l''<. 
Pace 3 
Bellos, \V ell , and For key ~ tar As 
Tech Sink Ren seJacr Tcruu 39-42 
J.V.'s Tatue Lions 
By 4:~-:~5 .. cor e in 
Victoriou Fjnal ~ 
Th\• Worcr!ller T\•ch l n\'\'l'l'S .:ut 
ha.:k in~o the win column Cor tlwir 
tinnl game Halurdny hy heating C'lo!lsi-
n ll II igh Sch<>nl <13 :lfi. ltd Pl• lCrMm 
~tart~d tlw ltr~ll rtllli nr: with 1\ ro ul 
sh11 t followed U)' another one II)' gd 
l .. ipu,·skv. l'htqsirtt l llwn prc>rt·l'tll·!l to 
mal...c two lint• hl l'tll~ whodt l~1th n• 
'ultt·rl in hnsl.l'l~. t\·ing till the St•orc 
From then on, the gnmt.• wns mostly 
Tn·h ,\ ~ in thl' main i:•lmt•, the l~n· 
)!inters were )ust wu In;: lur tlwor high 
sdwol uppun~nts T~ch ~hmH·rl Slllllt' 
uf the luntll'r fi;:ht thnl wn~ lnt.·l..on)C 111 
the g,otnt'" ,ognan~t :..uut h unol \\'ort'l'' 
Cnrmun Tops coring List 
By Piling Up Twenty-two 
Points For Visitors 
Bdnrt.• n mp:wity crowd, the Wo r-
t·rstcr Tcl'11 ba!'ketbnll team closed i ts 
I!J;l!I- Hl t<t>nsun last l:)a lurdny by down-
li t!{ Rcns~claer 5fic..J2. This t'On t."lucled 
elite of the mo~t ~ucce~'!<Jul l\Nisons in 
IS \'l'llfs, •wttlng rt new mnrl.. of II vic· 
111ri•·• for the lloyulon II ill<!rS. 
Th·· i-ogrnph is a tntlrhinc dt'\'elnpcrl 
Lv thl Bt!ll l'elephnnc J.nh,rntor\' 
wh1d1 lim !~ merh utit'llll\' till' l'omplcx 
root~ oi polvnomiul 111 hig-h d('grcc 
1'hi>i nwchRnicnl nul tu the prot·es ... uf 
lll"l·l xtrac•tiun wn~ •ll!:!:'''ll•d hy Dr. 
'J' t ' trrv It C>Jll'rtllt•s 1111 n prinripk• 
>ll!(!:l•,h·tl h\ ;I th~lll'l'lll Ill till' \hl'l•t\ 
of ,lllillyta funnums of n t·omplt x \'ari 
nhl~. Tlu• tht•t~rcm rt•l•lle< tht d1a1t)lt· 
in umplttudc ul tlw funt•tinn as the 
\'llrialtlt• dt•,rrilws a dt~•t•d t'llll\our, tu 
the munher nf roub w 1thin tlw l'llllluur 
\\' ithuut hd1> lnun th, N>!{raph, the 
, han~:c 111 nmplitutk ui the pui\'IWII'IUI 
is "" tlifll•·nlt Ill lint! that it has 1-.:t.•n 
hnt Jiule u<ccl \\'ith tht• mnt•hute, 
huw~nr. the ,·hange i~ lounrl mero:h 
lw cnuntiug tht· ln«ops. and thl' method 
locC<omc,. mpi!l ancl t·t~w. Thl' mclha-
ui'm is :m clnlJ<)ra t ioll uf thl• h:Hmunit• 
S\'nthesizl'r de~nhl'cl h) Dar tun I· 
1\lillcr, "Tiw ~t'iCill'l' nf ;\lu~il'lll Snuntl" 
whot·h wns in turn rl~nvt.•rl from the 
(In ) (art•h 10, in time triaJ" Oil 
\\'al·huo;ctt, Dunl...lee also cnme thr.nagh 
\\lth fastt•st slalum ancl St.'t'und fa,ll''<l 
rluwnhill nms \\ith mt'mhers of th~ 
\\' nrccster Ski Cluh an<l Hrtm n l ' 
llu l•l;tndin~t \H'Tl' t ht• puturmam•t•s 
•I ll.1rn :-:tirlin~ .uttl \\'1llard Ridcltd.;, 
I •lh u( \\hum s:ow 111 till· mt·t•t t hc1r 
·'" d1t.1l ,.,.11.·~-:•· swam 1·nnll''t fitorhn~: 
""" \\ilh Iiiii•• truuhlt.• in hut h thl' lnng 
~;rond wh~n h· ;utlll''lt'tl tlw 2'.!0 nnd 
Ill ' ml fr.•t•-t\ lc cn:nls l{lrhbt:k tuok tt'r .\t.·arlcmy 
2'.? 1.~ 
"" Ius• II\· \\llllllltgt.l•th in huth the 
.\ t halt tim~ Tt·ch lt•cl 
Jlo•r 1 hl' ~l'<.'lllld timu 111 a week Tech 
•huwt·tl it~ JlliWtr, lor on \\'cdnesday 
!lot' lli~-:lt•nnrn took ll thriller r rom a 
ftt\'llrld Rh UI'Ic bland Stute tcom. ~nl· 
urtlo\S' ~ante W<~s not as fa~t hrcnkin~: 
•·r ""'itonl{ a~ the Rhode Island tilt, 
hul IIC\'l'rlhelt'"~ the engineel'l! from 
\ C\\ \uri.. trocll thc1r best, and showed 
pkllll' ul tight nnd ~pirit As a team 
thcv wcrl' mud1 <mnller and lighter 
thnn Tt>t•h, nntl Jll'\t couldn'l comllete 
\\olh llcllos. \\'ell~. nnd E-'orkey. 
Kt:>l\'in ticlc-prctlinor. 
Volkntat·, Pajnter 
New Frosl1 Oflicct·s 
•·ompc.•ting 
.\ lfn•rl E 
str:H·t·i. t'o rmll n 1\tmawtt , F.lml'r \\' 
llcnnl'lt. Jr. l"arl l 11tn<on, l r, .l•wl.. 
son L Ourl..cl', james P 1-'rnscr Leon 
ani ll l'rshniT. Lawreowe I~ l l1llt', Rit-h 
nrtl J anHoln. \\"a lter E Kn•·lwn, Fnt>nd 
II Kl('fRicad. !'l:ft•lll ll 1\ iollll', . \oth uo 
.\fl.cr f'hcmiRtrv let•tu r{' nn 1\le~<l tl V, 1~ l.inrlrnus. nnniel ;\I ;\II-. nih. Rolo· 
thl' l?n·~hmttn !'In's Vftlt•rl 11\' prl.'fcr<·n· 
toal ballut for t lw ~o'l'rt•tnn· nnd trcns-
urer n f thr cia,~. P il'rrt• \'olkmnr \\11~ 
elcl'terl trt•n~u rer. hut thl'r<' wn;; a tit' 
in the \'Ole fnr secrctarv ht'IWCt'n k oh 
rrt Pnintt•r nntl ThomM rrosslcy. Tn 
thl' run-niTs, hl'lcl Thursclav morning, 
Painter wa~ finally l'kctetl Thi~ ('Om· 
pleted the ~ln te o f da~~ ullice rs 
llonor Lists 
ICunt·nul'l l frum 1111111' I. C.ul. ll 
John 1 ~U)!rvt, .\ nton I \\'• ·st lt>un 
ard II \\' hitt• I E Ru' 1·!1 \\' ParJ..., 
Phsit'' Frank II llnllantl lr ~1dnn 
!'<~l•m·a,· r~ E S tnnlt·\· S Rohh, Frl'cl 
•·rid, \Y Ziegler. 
Sophomore Olaaa 
l"irst llonnr~ ;\I F. \\'rn I, Amcq, 
FrNlcrit·l.. A t\n11l·r~nn. Elmer E Lnr· 
mlort•, El ton ). 1'n·~)!l'l, Fl'lix ,\ Thiel , 
l r (' J1: 11:\\irl !. llrt r l wt• ll l hl.'nl 
1-:n):(. & C'h<'m Ri•·hnrrl G. (hll'nter, 
ln~t.·nh R \\'!'i~s. J r .. Rnyannnd w,·n· 
ko11p F. .F. llcrht.>rt ~I Gnodmat~ 
~<'l'llnd 11 on or~· M E.. Jlo r11lrl ], 
('mow, Wolter K n.•nrnn. l.m1i<~ Gnld· 
fll~en. Wnrrcn (; ll :mlin){, ,\lht•rt Mit 
mrk, na,•irl P' ~yquillt , Rus~en C' 
Proctor, .lr., Allan 0 Ram"n''• Jr., 
.-\rlolph A !'nlmin<'n, r.eofRc A. 
!'Jirague, J r I' E Ruhert \\' !'t'arlc" 
l'ht>m F.ng & Chem R ohert )f Ren· 
rlttt Gen Jl flin·hall, Jr , Frank T . 
Ruc!urtha, llnrolrl F:. lrosit'r, Jr. rtn<~· 
ko II !':inn" . .lame<~ 0 lloulihnn. ,\ lara· 
ham I' Menrlt'lo;ohn, Frt'rlcror r Mer 
ri:un. Frederick \\' ~chncirkr E E 
f'harlc" E Brac!forcl Lclanfl P F:l... 
stmm \\'m J r.mi'Wow,l..i Rnvmnml 
P :'.ltKar. Rohcrt F. Yar~-ter 
Preahman Ola11 
Pirql llo nors: Dl')nnld r A le'lnnrler, 
t•rt .\ Pr~intt•r, Edward II P;·tt·rNon, 
l:uows S P ro!'tor , l~ranklin ~1. Rohin 
son llnrr\ R . Hn\·nn, Rnlph I. ~mi1h 
Jr . l{a\ mool(l \\' ~ou thwurth, C.t·m~t.· 
E ~tannurrl, . \ nthrul\' .1 \'akut is 
"<·••unci l1 11nm' Tht·ml••re R ,\at 
kt:n. t;arrlm•r E .\ lllen, l>unahl :., .\llan 
\\"ollmm S .\ llan . .lr, l<oht.•rt ,\ llo<.'r 
wtolt.•r J{at•hnrrl \\' Bllnnt·t g rlwin 1 
I ampht:ll, <'har'es L nnrke. Jr. Thum 
<Is \\' ( tu"-lt.•\', .Jr , \\"1lliam E ( urrit.· 
llt•nn 1 Duril'l• . l r, R it.·harcl V lht>r 
(':alpin )I Etherin)!tnn, C'arl ,\ r,,..s,. 
lr (;t.•nr~t \\' Gnlrling. l r Rol>t•rt E 
I ;nrclun. R<1hert J. C.rnnt. .\rthur \' 
c;ra:rulis. c-;J.,nn<tn ll llill. l'al\'ln B 
llu1dt·ll, !'ll£'sll•r E ti iJlmhuul, ll ~rhl'tl 
\\' llope. Jr. Edw~ml .\ Lipo\'llk\', 
hnw~ 1.. Luomis, l r Lawn' lll't' \\' 
)ll'l 'orkindule. John J ;\lcLnv, K!'llllt'th 
\\' Mnn~ur, Arthur 11 , Mt•tlint', Jr ., 
llohn•nds ;\l os~cr, l~ irhnrrl ~ I :'\torlh, 
Luwo ln P :-.l utlin~ • .lnnw~ .I Pt•nn, 
T heodore A Picr~on. :Jrrl, Rohcrt :\ 
l'im, Irving ~I Roht'rts. Alnn \\" 
Saudtm<on. F mncis X SC'hocn, \. ~or,::r 
P St·ntt. R1t·hurd R !'\haw, \\"m \\' 
Tunuil'liiTe. Pierre \ ",llkmur, Rurtnn \. 
\\" righ t . 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Litlali"f Future. tmd Fire Plaee 
Hard~«~Te, Toou tmd Ptllnl 
FW'nulainf• 
EetabliJihed 1821 lneorporated 1918 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If you're lookin!! fnr a ~well place to gel you r shi rts lnundered 
perfectly for only 9¢ eru•h , tukr them over to the SPOTI..ESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at 115 BighJand 
S trc>t>t ( near West ). 
-find Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Ch•nninf{, Prr. »ing, and Minor Repairs, WitJ1 Service 
- That's l11e Best . 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
hunolrt·•l .111<1 thl' tilt\ •\'arol tn•t·SI)'Ic 
d.l~h··" 
Tlw unh -hutuul t ha t ~I 1 1'. wo'l 
, hit• hi ll<'l'lllllJih'h w:1s in lh·~ faun• 
rli\'lllg l'Hill \\hen ll uw.onl and .krume 
··d~cd mtt I nl{h:un nud Kennedy. II ow· 
.aul hns l fl't·n u n thl • it·l... hill mul'h of 
this .'l'rl l , hut his daving hus 1 ut ~u£-
lc rcfl. 
1'll'W ll tlpkins !'ufTe rcd the o nly 
lll'nrthrmk of lhu meet whe n he lead 
thl' licld u ll the way lu the fino! lop 
Hth• to lose ou t by nn inch ttl tht' 
•prmt of ~I J T '!11 Loveland in the :!()() 
l'nrt l l•rt•n~truke rnec. 
Tlw o n I\' 1luwh• I'Ontestt•tl fn:•·~t \' It 
><'lit "·'' tlw HMI rt•ln\' 
r n I ad toll nncl lot.'lll).: 11111 quill' 
fl'~h .lltl'r • loon•llt•nt pl'rfnrmant'<.'s in 
tht• mt.•rllt•\ :tu•l thl• 100 fru•style lust 
,, 'mall .ammull of ~:wund Bill lack· 
••n 1uul... '" t•r nod lust n lottie murc 
,Jo, t<tlll\' tu Mo rthuuo;c hut \\' ynkoup , 
\\'u.t ··•t.-r'" thntl man mnna~:cd to lin· 
1 h a K"''tl tlll lel'l ahead n l Denhar.lt 
ul ~I I I tu ~ave Rirhhd.. a o;i,ahl<• 
It· ad nn r ~dlloler l{ulrlll'l.. htld thi~ 
lt·arl 111 till' finish w11hou1 lxin~o: 
(Itt ,, cl 
'I 11 SriJlhunoull' 1\oll Jnt.'h"(lll 1:0 11ur 
, omopl llnt•nt~ <Ill havan~: scrvl'cl well 
in ~t'\ernl tight ~put~ lhit, year with· 
••ut ~\'t•r hnvang rc<'l'ovccl due c rerlil, 
:ut tl t'SJWlillll)• In Willnrd l~itirlick. 
ll nrry Stirlln~:. ll1we Oflil·cr, C'lnrk 
lioorkhilrl , oll!l llU\'C Kunniholm , who 
hn \'O scl'n tlwar lnAL dual meet, ~;o uur 
n on;:mt ulnt itllo~ for u jnh we ll clone 
ThtiSl' eonpt )' ~pnt·e~ ore ~:~oing to l1c 
hnrd to fill nr•x t yru r. 1 he record the 
~w11n to:um hus cs tahlishcri lhi11 yenr 
• ~ 111 ow ~>mo ll wny rluc lo thl' effort~ 
of thl'<l.' s('niur~ Six conseculi\•e vic· 
tllfot'~ 111 nolle mo:ds i& hy far the lineH 
lct·nrrl on)· T<.·ch o;wim tram ha~ ye t 
t••lnhli•herl 
Summ1r\' 
.1m )Attl mrollt y "'"' \\'nn hy \\" I' I 
tO.,htl'j~r. ll••l'ktn•. ( haml•Nii:tl: 2n•l. M I 
T. n r ~·, t)', \lrl~ •I, \\ hrrlrrl Ttm~ l-0!~.1. 
.!JO., ... , frtt•l)h w •. ll hy ~t lrhn• 1\\o); 
.'ntl \lurth•.u•• I \l •; •I, I'A•It (\\') Time 
. 
'ill yar•l lfl·r•ryl• " ''" J,v l( toulirk (\\ ); 
!n•l, lltnhar•h !Il l: H. S<-lmlrr 1~1 1 Tintc 
,.b l. 
l lolt' \\'•'" hy If,,,. .. ,, I \II WI l t••inU: 2n~. 
)rr11nt< ( \II 77.2, .ltl, l 11rluuu ( \\'). limr rh l 
11~1 ••rot fttt•tl It \\'"11 lty llldtlit~ 1\VJ, 
!u•l. · !'homhtrltn (WI; ,ltl, l)enhard l (M). 
l lnlt '16 8 •• 
l<llynnl h.othtrnkr """ hy Silll!""t (W). 
'•ul, \l c ~:woy (M); .~t. 1\nnnihulm (\V), Time 
z r.H 2. 
-~•'·)Alii hrtooorukt- \\'1111 h)· l.nvtlancl (M); 
11•1, l1nt•kln• (\\ ): .lo l, \ltl.r"tl (MJ, Time 
J \I 7. 
4-10 l'Anl lrrrolylr- \\'•111 hy Stirliull (W); 
l ui. IJ IJwftfiii Ml: Jti. O'Ntil !M). Tim• 5. 11 
41W) ynnl ltrr•oyl• ro•lay Wc•n hy W. 1'. 1. (('homhcrl/n, Wynk•"•l'• J•chron. ll irl~ick); 
2nd. M. l T . IWhfll•ler. llrnltoroh, Mtn•htll,.r, 
Sdwlrr). Timr l ~ •. 
The Bushong Studio 
311 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
OjJielal Phoro•r•ph~r For Tl'eh Men 
S ince 191% 
Cla-.~il'al was a liulc loveher in the 
'"""'nrl stanta, a ud ll('t':lllll' a rt.•ol 
thn.•n l woth <lilly 't.'\'t'n nunutcs tu play, 
wht•n they almn~t totlt· 1111 the 31-:1:1 
~t·nrc. But Tech pulled nhcad to win 
43-:JO 
Heuring hoawr~ ,::o to Phi 1'ig'6 Dun 
Smith whu t·nmo tltrou;:h with 11 
poinls Hnrry of l'la ssit•al cnnw sec· 
unci with 12, onrl l'.rl l'l?lt'rNU01, who 
s ht•wt•ll up wl•ll In his guard positio n, 
WII S third wioh .II. 
WI)!((', 11~( II j . V. 
I~ lo11p 
'I'""' II .l l S 1'11·•nk II 
llnu•• If l ll J il run~l Jl 
h•prr II .I 0 (, ll<tlf<tnn tf 
l;mtlh ,. 7 0 14 "a"l •· 
.\tlrn l' D II 0 lilt~• 11l<n c 
l't·orrot•n lw <1 .1 11 lit lvh1 IK 
l.tl"" ,ky •II 1 ,I ~ Wchnu~k tjl 
""'"••'•) ·~ 
(' l o~\ SS i t'o\ 1 . 
Tnrnt. 1~ 7 ~.1 l't•<•l• 
kdf"ttt'. Sulll\ :.u Fm1r 8 mfnult. 
lll f:ll 
rf 18 \U 
I I .1 
0 0 II 
• ~ lJ 
0 0 tl 
2 1 ~ 
J I ~ 
u n o 
14 7 J5 
IH"IIHth 
Berggren Leads 
Bowling \Vith 100.7 
The week of Man·h 4 of l nterfralt'r 
uit\· lluwling s tArter! uiT Munclnv With 
t.;iJ.: fo:p ticin~t ~ 0 P 111 n 2 2 tntnl 
Tuc~dav, Lamhfln \hi won from Theta 
1\np in o 4.0 vot·tnry, giving the lunnt'r 
a hig lend in the rnce. N;•xt in line 
WM the Wetlncsrlay !'A lt·Phi c;nm 
~:nnw with tht' former winning 4-0. 
Thursday, Phi Sill' took over H.O.P . in 
nn(lthcr I 0 vkliii'Y nnrl Pridny marked 
tlw e nd of <1 ·0 vit·toric~ with A.1' 0 . 
hcin~ trounced hy The ta l<up, l nrli-
"idual scorus ro r thi~ we1•k we re rnirrrl 
but s lighlly. 
Team Bowll Country Club 
Smne or the lop m en of the huwlin!t 
tcnm'l have got logc lhr r nnri formNI a 
howling club anrl have proceeded to 
take tm some Worce!lter tt·om~. Thi~o 
team is not under the IIJIOJt"'r~hip of 
the school fnr no iotlerrolle!tiate hllwl 
ing ha<; ye t lx><·n ~ttnrterl Th(• team 
hod its first matt·h walh a Wurcc~ttr 
rountry Cluh team la ~l Fntlny in thc 
Gym and wo n two out of thre1• •Iring 
givin~ a 3-1 win The Hix-man team 
wa-; comprised of Sid ScoH, B(lh Dun· 
klec, "Tweeter" Oerggren, j nc Jurga 
Don Bail nncl Cnrl Kokin1 The Coun 
try Club harl a similar t~am , ~orne of 
whom wc.:re T ech gradunlr~ The teAm~ 
~howcd fine !!kill with Srntt nn rl Dun 
klee turning in high ttcnrei'l for our 
t•l uh. This wns their first mntch nncl 
a return motch will he spon~orerl 11ome 
time in April. 
On the Central Missouri Stale Tenrh 
r.:rs College ct~mp,l~. cornerstone• o f all 
but one c-n.mpus builcling bear the 
Masonic e mblem. 
On the Ohio Univer~i l)• cnmpu11, only 
17 per cent o f the Rturll'n t o; have no 
datC!< during an average month. 
1\l Belin~ was the star for Tech. His 
hrillonnt interceptions, and a ccurate 
1-huot1nJ.: won Ttch a good many points. 
lie led in Sl'Oring with 19 points. Ray 
l•'nrkc:y, plaving his last game Cor Tech, 
wns a clo~e second with 17, and Long 
] tlhn \\"l'lls made 16. Also playing 
their Jns t game Cor Tech we re Ben 
L!ullberi nnd Ray Shlora. 
Due to the smnllness and light or the 
RcnH~elacr men they lost four of their 
players on llcrsonnl fouls. They couldn ' t 
help ge lling in the way of the hig 
1't>ch players. A total of 22 fouls wt•re 
l'll lled l.l),'llinNl the 1'\cw Yorkers, nncl 
frn m lhl'SC the t' rimS(In unci Gra)' !'Onk 
eleven 
l~or the vis ilors blond Rus ty C'armnn 
was the outs tanding player. In fact 
he took t he gnme's scoring record with 
,n pointers. llis line dribbling, swing, 
nnrl lung shots were what really kept 
the scarlet tenm in the game. lle 
howcd speerl nnd s kill. sinking bru;ket 
arter basket. Espcciallr waR he good 
111 the last half when be M'(lred 16 of 
hio; tnlhc'l 
The lin t period s tarted slowly. Bot h 
teams trieri unsuccessfully to score. AI 
lll•llu~ hroke the ice with a foul shot 
\\ hu·h wos full owed clusely hy n Lx:nuti· 
lui lung shoL by Rusty Carman of 
Rcnsseln~r to put the New Yorkers 
ahead for the first and only time dur-
ing the ~:ame. But after a few more 
minutes of play Tech pulled steadily 
nhencl with J)orkey, Lo t:r,, We lls, and 
fl elloR ull taking a hand in the ~cOr· 
lng. The rcmninder of the period wns 
all Tot.h with the exception or n few 
~hot.s by Carman. Wells and Shlora 
did a fine job o! recovering under their 
hnske t , and then feeding it lu Bellos 
who dribbled down the floor unscathed 
to ~t·ure t ime afto?r ume At the enrl 
of the <Juarwr Tet.h led 15-6 The sec· 
mod Shlnm was mut'h like the hrst w1t h 
l'nrkey, Uell o~. and Wells ruuning wild 
They were ju!>t too laU and big Cor the 
hoys from Troy. The half ended 35-19 . 
Forkey opened the fecond with o ne 
1•f his beautiful long shots. Then Tech 
o pened up Playing in an easy and 
•killful manner the Boynton Hillers 
s tarted to pile up the score, interrup t· 
t•d now and then by Rusty Carman 
who WM reallv fighting hard, ond mak-
ang t·vuy hnllkcl count. After five 
111inutca of the second half, Coach 
lligler'11 men led 45-28. 
1 he last ,warter saw Capt . Bill 
J, udkc, Bill Coleman, forwards, J oe 
Madden, center, and Bert Hawks ruled 
o ut on fouls. These men plnyed a hard 
and spirited game for RenssdMr. Bel· 
los did moRt of the scoring for Tech 
in the last period, smking l'Ome nice 
lta•ket.,. With abo ut three minutes to 
play Rtn<~eloer, Jeri by Corman, tril'd 
to narrow tht ever widening gap be· 
( Omt inued on Poge 4, Col. 1) 
I! 
Tech Defeats R.P.l. 
(Continuecl (r(lm l'nge 1, Cui. 5) 
u! lllam;,;,u pue ';)lrJ •m~P ',\\'I vJ'~" 
'puuq Jllqlo lll{ l uo ·u~uu;~tlf!H :>q.L 
'SUO!Sv;):)() (8J il.\ ::JS uo .\UMll UV•l ;)ql 
.MaJI{1 l(OS.)J e su puu ~<M(il~W"Ill Jnj 
their pa~ins m uch to their own lx.•n(1· 
fit Oneg lia , who rep la n-d Lou in the 
latte r pan of the game, filler! Boh'~ 
shoes v ery well a nri th p ped in nve 
points to help t ht: Tech c:au~. \\ itb 
ahout 6\'e mmutes to Jtrl, the Engi1 ~H' 
had a 12 p01nt lead I ut a t t he final 
gun, the J;COre MOOt! ') I i 3 
Summan· 
TECll 
B~llos 1£ 
l .<~tr r[ 
R·"~~f!i~ rf 
Forkry lg 
Shlora rc 
R. 1. STATE 
frc tp I P I fplp 
. 19 'l~d• ~l'•ki 1£ II 4 .!6 
(I 0 0 Ci<l~ows II I 0 2 
2 I S Co n ley rf S I It 
12 2 Z6 Rut l~,lllc e I~ Ol8 
8 4 20 l'~lt'O lit 0 ll 0 
4 3 It Gr~u 111 0 0 0 
Kune> 'I ~ 2 6 
Totala J4 13 Sl Totals JJ 7 7J 
Referees, Dick Rob.,ru, rom Carriran. Ttmc: 
two l().mlnute puioda. 
Ram. Stopped 
!Continutd frum l'oge 3. Cnl. :i) 
tween the two team~. but fa iletl and 
the game ended 59-12 
TJ:.CIJ RE:\'"SS EI - H :R 
faiptp lg f pt:> 
Bellos If 7 S 19 Coleman If 0 I I 
Boayk If 0 0 0 Knueble II 0 0 0 
J..ou rf I 0 2 l.udke rl t 0 2 
OMaHa rf 0 0 0 Came rf 2 0 4 
l.amben ri 0 0 0 )laolden e 0 0 0 
~:~tn; c: ~ ~ ·~ ~r~~~r • .,~ e ~ g ~ 
Forkey Ia 7 J l7 llawko IJJ 2 4 S 
Shlon. r& 2 1 5 Nuaent ltr 0 I I 
Cannan I'll 10 2 22 
llolmer rc 0 0 0 
Ztrkuty rc 1 0 2 
Tntala 24 II 59 Tulala 17 8 4:1 
Rderee1, Oon Jlenn~n. Tom Carriaan. ·rwo 
20·minute periuda. 
1'0& YOUll CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
FlotHrl o I Quality 
o.u._, l'lowen Telepa ..... 
Sl Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
TECH NE WS 
Chern . D('parlnlent ·•' litinn to hi• hu•im·,, mterests, Dr the natural products since they are the 
W.unt inutll from f>OIII' I Col. I) 'i\'il i'<J•n ic; an ac t ive spon<man. mter· result or natural functioning or tht 
will l•e of tl!<' best, anti that he will e<rcd especiallv in hunting Dr \\'il•on 1 h\tman brain. The same is tr\lc or t he 
h;n·" full t'OOJ'<·rauon m attcmptuag tc ""l res c< rc:~'l'~ t in not having as \'et many other item !I produced in c:hem· 
, <<'Ute hi:; duties a~ department hea•l 1 <en nhic to m~et much of the sturlent t<'al lal ratories. 
\\'C\n·estcr Polytechnit• ln•lltut•• t·n· h< th·, hut he un<loubtetlly will •uon Dr \\ tndt ran the gamut or chem· 
jc' a Yery good rcputntiun 10 inrlu . ht·•·•·m~ familiar \dth us. ical ami phy~itnl ndvan<'es or recent 
tn·, arcording to Dr. "-'il .n a r.:pu· Dr \\'il<on ha'l had a notable cnrct"r years in an entertaining and impres· 
t1Hi n wh1ch 1~ not confined tu :'\o:'' lie N><' i\'t:d hi" l13l'helo r 's dtcgrce from I ,j,·e fn!~hion, holding the undtYided at· ~:n~:lan~l but ~xtenrls out to cowr tl c I the .l' t~in•rsity u£ Xehrn~tn, rlid ~rat! ltention ~~~ his aurlie.nce throughout the 
mclu tnal •et·uono; of the <·ountn .\ unt~ \lurk nt :\l a• ,,n,·hu•~tts I nstitute talk. £11!1 most ~ulaen t poin t was t he 
.ut example, Dr \ \'i',;on m~nt 1ont· 1 tha· •f Tl'l'hnlllug" anr! rt'C'eivt><l hi~ dnr discu•••••n of t he u•c or ga!l in warfare 
an engineer lor the Am~nran Tt:l nne! to rntl', magna cum laude f•rm th• lb\'1111( -er,·ed ns Captain of Chemical 
Tel cumpanv mmmentecl on the high CniwN<ity of lhica~:n . lie h 'cl a tt'l Warfare.. in the Fir-•t World \\'ar, Dr 
stunrlartls of our electrical engincl'rin~; lnw~bip of the ~lellun l n~tttutc, nnr' Wencl t i• well qualified to j udge the 
c•>ursc. Ench department, a~un:<i Dr made •I ~pedal s t u<lv of hrnn· leather meri ts or that form of a ttack ~!urh 
\\'il•on i~ famous. an•l n< one ,tnncl ~nrl l><:lting I IJ~ mrlu"trinl reC'nrr! 1 to the "urpri-e o£ the;~ pre ent be 
out aboYe the other.;. All the indus· JUSt a• impre~"ivc cbirf engineer , m aintained tha t gas is phy~iologicnllv 
trialist!' tha t he haJI bt>lln assoctated the Gmtnn nnd Knight romp'lll\' I' meffectiYe in wnrrnre. The s trength of I 
wit h are 01 the opininn thnt 'i\'orce~te· \ \ 'on,•cter, <'1lnll<'<'INI with the .\ me gas bomhnrdmcnt lie~ in its p!!ycholog. 
Te(·b ranks among the I><: .t kan ~\'anami<l f'r mpan\', ant] a r 11 l'al e!Tt:et nlone, so 1ts effects can read 
The mo,t imprc~~i"e thing abuut Dr 
\\'il~un i~ hi~ qui te youthful, dignifie • 
manner and hi" forC'ciul \'e t culturc<t 
method of 1~aking By his stra ight· 
forward ('nn\·er'a~ion one realites 111 
~tnntl v t hnt he is n m nn who hns 
acC<lm plished mu <'b The Sigma X i ke\' 
dangling from hi~ wntrh chain incli· 
cate~t his scien t ific ach ievements. In 
Winterproof Your Car a t 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
~ult n~ engsn<:er in Xcw York (It\ 1h 1><.• null ifier! h~· education of the 
rli~ grcate~t mllu<trial rwhie\'<'ll , .. ,, public 
wao; tht• Counrlin~t of tht• Zinliu.> , • ., 
porutiun with ''hi<·h hi! i• ~till n•nliat< t 
Fuller Lecture 
1\Amtinurd frwn l'ugt' I. Cui. 2) 
rau~c we s till live in an n~:t• nf materml 
ism anrl me<'hnnism." lie c·on t imtt•l 
hy n~'erting thn I our mc<lnun of e~ra p1 
from the pre~en t acute malerin]i,.m 1 
grea ter knowletlgc thrnugb re"<t:nn·: 
i11t0 who t IS no w unk no wn. 
\\'illinm~ Collt:ge s tudents bnve voted 
to retain bating as part of the college·~ 
fratemit}' program 
Yale Univer.ltt)' has mort endo" 
mcnt per s tudent than a ny other U. S 
college o r u niversity. 
Our Business Is To 
Improve Your Aptlearunce 
THE B OYNTON 
ARBER 
l\lare,h 12, 1940 
}oint. Concert. 
(C<~ntinu~d frum Pa~e 1, Col. 31 
Tickets, which an: forty c.:nt~ fH'r per. 
ron or ~ixty cents per couple rna\· be 
obtained from a"' Glee Cluu member, 
from Prof Pit:o:gernlrl or directly at 
the door Don't forget, ·30, Saturday 
mght. 
, 
TRY ~ A Delicioru Chocolate 
l et> Crt>nm odn 
JOe 
nt the 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 RIGIILAND STREET 
~ " Wiacro Tech Men M t'Pt" • S. PO TAL TATION ~ 
PRINTING /or all 
Fratnnity nnd Clan 
The Heffernan Pres 
150 Frt•monl trect Won't'•tl'r 
Printer .. lo 
TilE T E<.:ll NEWS 
For O•er Twenty Year~ 
Cor. Richland and Gouldina Sea. 
"Sc,·called 'morlern syn the!lis' is reallv 
the natural mean~ of provid ing fo r o ur 
needs," Dr. \\' enclt ma111 t11111ed. 11, 
continued by saying that our forhe~trt•r• 
we re fortunate in fi nding na turn I pro 
uc ts that we re intended Co r one pur 
pose nod yet !>t ilt t'a pable o f adaptatim 
to o the r purpo~c~. Cow·bide wa.s in 
te nded no t fo r leathe r, hut t.o " ho ld 
the cow toge ther" and the presen t 
chemicall \' <'Omf)Qunded leathers a rc 
113 Highla=n=d_:S:..:t.:..:re:..:e:.:_t ~.=:===================! 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
DlreetJ1 oorer Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
COO<tl Cat'"'- s .. B.r6.n 
No Lo,.. ""•"• 
Reasonable Price• A Plea8ant Atmo1pbere 
a& lhe 
NEW BOYNTON CAFE 
113 Highland Street 
EXCELLENT FOOD PREJ•ARED BY 0 R OWN CHEF-
ALES 
Former Opera tor of The Tech Luneh 
WINES UQUORS 
:7fet us1es ioarette fom Coast ~ toCoast 
Copyrillhl 1940. 
IJ(;(;ETT 1c Mvau 
TOMCCO Co. 
~:rs Haze/.Btr)()Js 
••• photographed at New Yoric's new 
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS Is 
chief lnstructre11 af stewardesses far 
American Airlines and one of the busi-
est people In America's busiest airport. 
Her poa .. ngers all know that Chest 
erfleld Ia the cigarette that satisfies 
Cltesterlield is today'• 
Definitely Milder • •. Cooler-Smoking 
letter-Tasting Cigarette 
Flying East or West, North or 
South, you'll always find Chest-
erfields a favorite of the airways. 
You'll never want to try another 
cigarette when you get to know 
Chesterfield's right combination 
o/ the world's best tobaccos. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 
MILDER CIGARmE 
